
Stye Charlotte tobzznitx.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

88 00
4.00 Has bettftiftroi

wnt and withjhe latest styles of Typei and erery
DMone M Job Printing ean now bedone with
neatness, ajsnateh to cheaply- - We ean for
alflhal short node. ' -

BLAHS, BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER-HEA- D CARDS, i
XAQS, RECEIPPgJXEBS.

PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS, kc

CHARLOTTE, NO. 3,932..

STAMS SEW8.TELEGRAMS.

Velvets, Yelve Cashmeres,eeos

SHOODAHS, HENRIETTAS,

EMPRESS, TAMISE AND BUNTINGS.

9

and Tasaela.
CaDes. ZenhTr

Underwear, Damask,

IKS;,DomNmS(SWAiiiiJACM

FDRESS TRIMMINGS,

rninth,iv ik aminejm "uj vi unw dual receiTea

W Glre ns s ceil. Prompt attention gtres to orders.

HARGRAYES &WILHELM.
SMITH BUILDING, TRADES
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Complete Stock.
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TRADE BEING NOW
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WMBKLT MD1TIOJT:
WeV ( V oosvtfcy), In aOmantt. .

Outefinstomug, ropau S.10
Bit month 1.05

tWm liberal HOuettoiifiyf CkOi.

prr (godels.

fe
JUST BECElVitD A NEW LOT 07 DBB3S TRIM-

MINGS, SUKAHS, 8ATINS, ETC

WE ARE
OFFERING DRESS goods vert CHEAP.

WE HAVE
A be.iuUful llae of BAfcKbT FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAK.

YOU CAN GET
Dross Bui tons, BIbbons, or anything In ourl'ne

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
C illdreu's, Mltsei and Lidlei' Fane; Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We have a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUGS,

(PAXXMTXD tvn 13TH, 1875.)

Alexander k Harris.

octie

grrjocts una gUozs

188T Fall & Winter 1881

We are dally recelTlng oar

FALLS WINTER STOCK

BOOTS ID 11,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES' , MISSES', CHTLDBENS,'
GENTS', BOYS'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS I SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS. VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BRICX3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
aep8

Coiiuensetl Time TaMe-Korttlli- iiaE.B

TBinrs eonrs hosth.

Date.Maj 15 '81 No. 47 I No. 49 He. 48,
Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, --

" 4.05 6.15 4.15 rx
A-- Depot

" " Junc-- t 4.11 AX 6.20 ax4 4.80 fx" Salisbury, 5.56 7.50 6.07 fx
Arr.Greensboro 8.03 9.80 ax 7.S7 fx
LT.Greensboro B.25 .5aAxl&18Fir
Arr.Ratoigh 1.40 fx JTer Bleh- -
Lv. " 1.45 FK ......ia'adonly
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 FX M .
Lt. Greensboro

for Richmond &25
Lv. Danville 10.21 11.31 ix" N. DanviUe 10-2- AX111.83 AX
" Barksdale 10 58 12.01 FX" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 fx 1.20 FX" JetersvtUe 2.24 fx 2.55 PX

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 Fx 8.51
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 Fx 4.28 fxLv. " " 4.10 FX 4-8-

5 fxArr.Manchester 4.18 PX 4.88 FX
Arr. Ktchmond 8 rx 4.43 ax 7-2-

8 Ax

TKAINS SOINS SOUTH.

Date,Mayl5'80 No, 42 No. 4a No. 50
Daily. Dally. . Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 fx 12.00' Burkevllle 2.25 AM 2.43 FMH
Arr. N. Danville 7. 6.05 rxiLv. " " 7. P.1B FX
Danville 7.27 AX
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 AX 8--

17 FX
Lv. " 9.31 AX 8.87 fx" Salisbury 11.16 10.88 fxArr. A-- Junction 12.45 PX412.15 ax

unariott. 1.00 PM 12.20
Lv. Richmond 2.55 fx" Jetersvllle 4.41 fx"
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 FX
' Barksdale 7.25 FX
"

DftnvUl. 7.51 FX
''

Benaja 8.55 PX
'' Greensboro 9.27 FXSalisbury 11.05 fxfrr. A-- Junction 12.26 AXLt. "
rr. Charlotte 12.80 ax

BAUtX BSASGH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday. '. j ;
Leave Qreengboro. .... .-

-. 9.40 FArrive Salem 11.40 fx
NO. except Sunday.

wave Salem 70 AX
ATives Greensboro 9.00 ax

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
i?2V0 ren8boro 10.00 axnve Salem lkM ax
. NO. 48-D- slly. ...j

afiaiem 5.30 Fxve (iNensboro '. '. '. '. '. '. 7--
80 FX

hnl?i1 maJla No- - uI 69. win only- nftke.m. 1 i
let WSJ? tnin from Charlotte wlU
maw tn & D. B. B. depot This train
Ooldstx,?0 Greensboro for Raleffh,

wM6SlMm9 Qd all points on WUmlngf- -

pLeldon toaroadM! v

itnTr No. 47 and 48 make all local
twin a.T. n1uaiott4 d Richmond, and be1L.ik..i .n
for A8BVmr7onJwlin w. H. c. a. at MAUiOury '

Old

..Cniarlotte and Blchmond.VexesDt
o6d Sba fS0 GrVTe.BolUbarg.Lto. . )

boVo." WUIWCt8 ma BalemBranotutf Gsssos--

1 nnM
mayi8 Sen. Pass, b4xket Acanj

UehmoDdi'

BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

VOL. XXVI.

ffe Have Rwivw

A SECOND STOCK 01?

BLACK CASHMERES

- THIS SEASON,- -

Ana v. ill De glad to have the trade Inspect them,
as we offer them

25 Per Cent Cheaper-:-- -

Than the same goods has been sold for In this
market heretofore.

THE LADIES MUST REMEMBER we have
the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED 8TOCKof
OLOAK8. JACKETS, ULSTERS and QIROVLARS
in me eity. Also, Dolmans in French Diagonal,
Drap d' St., Drap d' Alma, Bilk, and Satin de
Lyon Effects, all very handsome goods at most
reasonable prices.

- good assortment of MEN'S. LADIES' and
CHILDREN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.

T. L Seigle k Co.

oct23
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PERRY DAVIS1

PAIN KILLER
IB A rUBELT VEGETABLE BEMEDT

For nrrrawAT, and EXTERNAL Ute.
A rare and speedy cure fbr SoreThroat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
ChiUs,Iiarrhea,I)7sentery,Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, SickHe)adache,Nenralgia,Rhenmatism.
Braises, Cuts, Sprains, etc

jyrfectly V to use internally or ezfernaQtf.and
certain to afford relief. No family can afford toboJM JIP dm at J5c

PERRY DAVIS A 80N, Propri.tortS
Providence, R. U

sept dAw sept oot.

TfyJlTnT'S

POLLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IjOMof appetl t,yaajiea.bowel costive,
Fain in theHead.wlta a dull eensation in
the baek part. Fain under the .boulder--
bUde.funneal after with a dirin--
llnation to exertion of Jjodx or salnd.irrmpimr of jumper. Low ipiriU, Loss

oi memory, witn a reeung or naring ni
leetea some duty, weariness. Dissineas,

Etotto of h H.tft, E ot. befor. the
eyes, Tellow Bfcln, Headaoae, BesOess--
neas at nithVhicIIyooTored Urine.unuu wutroras jlsi ufexxdxd,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUITS FILLS re espeeislly Aspted to

momH .Mt,on do.. ! kasli acIuuisz nun mm w siMimui uu innnyr.
mmmm Um Inatila. and uua tk.bo4y t. Tak. nTIm; the. th. tyaum

Wa w mu.aA m

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Okat Haik otWkiskbm h.Bfl to OUHT
Blaox by . tnsl ppUctlo. of thl Dtk It'impart, a natural color, acta In.tantaneoaily.
SoU.hj DratfU,.r Mat by .ipr.M wa r.Mi.t of f1.

Office; 35 Murray St., New York. I
TUT. HAHCAL f TalmbW hfcrmtteB mm SlC9t. Smlpte wlU b Mliwl riUtS m rUm,W

Teby. 23deedwl :

Tk Km Pimm mAFloreston luU. .fall rmrtmmmm.
to

Cologne iv' py

hkftc, who ar. tirl out bjr work r worry, audi
tmVL Wh. mil niscrkbl. Witk DyipcpM-Khwwia- -J

' '
, Ntiralp, ok iow, MJOf erittum

, y.n can b.lnvtgorati Mitwoiyiain

rEUymi ar.wa.tiaf wy ;"nP4fJlrupatioa ot any WMkeMa, Tl 2?
i.ffwioic;tlie erttM Vlmod. jrernuisraawu r p.

;Bost1leaiai46StMM.UrariwCsV t
'and Gu1 superior t Si"" ae4obr Tonic, .. ;:

build trp th. ytem. but .v in0XMMfc, ;. r.

BnteraOloe,

JulrlO
Chev. on ti.o brand oX tobacco known as Jhe

Oaken et -

THTt old Oaken Bucket . an
1 lrasa Isim erif tSsMttrskf '

.4 A u UWU. VVUUU VUVKOSi
The tnoas-corer- ed bucket, : w ,j ia'

1 nan n. uiiii six
f .CtototteiH.c., sole Agent

,J13P" Liberal terms to dealers.

Through iho Clover.
BY J. RUSSELL FISHER.

The air w is glad with a sweet terfume
In the stilly twilight shadow;

And the nodding clover was all abloom.
And the blue grass swayed like a waving plum',

In the heart ot the fragrant meadow.

And my soul was glad with a wordless song
That it whispered o'er and o'er:

And the light grew dim and the shadows long,
And my heart leaped high with Its passion strong,
As my eager feet strayed the blooms among

To meet my own true lover.

And the moments sped, and the stars looked down
From the deep blue sky above me;

And the earth was bright, with ne'er a frown,
For my fancy wove for my life a crown.

With a brave, true heart to lore me.
And my lover came through the stilly night-Ca- me

down through the dew wet clever:
And my heart stood still with a strange affright.
And the world grew warm and glad and bright;
for he kissed me there In the dim starlight

My naughty, naughty lover.

Perhaps 'twas wrong, but I could not pass
Through the nodding, dew-w- et clover;

And the path ran harrow among the grass.
And I was only a foolish lass,

And he a persistent lover.
Perhaps 'twas wrong, but I could.not move,

As he whispered o'er and e'er
A tale that was sweet with the notes of love,
In a voice that was soft as a cooing dove:
And my face grew hot, but I could not more

From the arms of my saucy lover.

Perhaps 'twas wrong, but the clover smiled,
And the blue grass nodded ever;

And the stars peeped out with a glimmer mind,
And I was a thoughtless, foolish child,

And he such a handsome lover.
Perhaps 'twas wrong, but I could not know,

as l met mm mere in tne eiover,
That ray heart would swell, and my cheeks would

glow.
And the tell tale blood would ebb and flow;
Perhaps 'twas wrong, but I loved him so

This reckless, brave young lover.

Long years have passed, and the wintry mow
Lies deep o'er the noddlns clover:

And the stream of Time, in Its onward flow,
Has classed with the thoughts of long ago

That nteht with my handsome lover.
Bnt the wave are crooning soft and low

Tnat story oer ana oer.
For my love was true, and I loved him so.
In the nodding bloom and the shrouding snow;
And I'm resting still In the afterglow,

in tne arms 01 my own true lover.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The death rate of Chicago is 17.& in a
thousand. Therefore it claims to be the
healthiest city in the world.

Mrs. Barney Williams, the actress'
lost $10,000 worth of property cos
tumes, manuscript, etc. in the late
storage-hous- e fire in New York.

Japan's finances are in an excellent
condition. Last year's revenue exceed-
ed the previous year's by $8,500,000, and
the expenditures of 1880 were less by
$12,000,000 than the .revenue.

The actor Got, speaking of actresses,
said the other day that, in his; opinion,
it was not necessary for an actress to
have loved in order to play the part of
a woman in love. "Women." he con-
tinued, "are like certain animals which
discover truffles without ever having
been taught."

Sylvester Doolittle, who died in Os
wego, .N. Y., at 82 last week, was the
first man to put a canal boat on the
through route from Rochester to New
xork, so young is even water naviga
tion in New York State.

The seizure of some of the writings
of Paine and Voltaire at Toronto has
produced quite a stir. It seems to have
been done in accordance with the law

not because The Age or Reason and
The Pocket Theology were atheistic,
but because they were "indecent"

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n says it will
not be five years before Chicago people
will be buying water from barrels, be-
cause while the number of people is
rapidly increasing, the capacity of the
water works remain unchanged. The
Inter-Ocea- n believes the population of
Chicago will be 800,000 before addition-
al water works can be built, even if
work is begun at once.

Cremation within a few years has
made its chief progress in Europe at
the furnace in Gotha, which has been
fairly well in demand. It appears now
that the next field for its growth will
be Hungary. At Buda-Pest- h the muni-
cipal council, after discussing the ques-
tion of its sanction, has decided in favor
of it, and it is believed that many other;
towns will follow this example. Sever
al have already decreed tnat siien per-
sons as desire to adopt cremation may
do so.

To a pretty young girl Sydney Smith
once said: "Do you ever reflect hdVr
you pass yottr life? If you lite td'bel
72, which I hope you may, your - life is
sDent in the following manner: An
hour a day is three years; this make- -

twenty-seve- n years sleeping, nine years
dressing, nine years at the table, air
years playing with children, nine, years
drawing, walking , andL visiting, six
years shopping and three years quarrel-i- n

g."

The vicissitudes of politics make
many changes in Congress. .Of.nearly.
150 Republicans who will be in the next
House only twenty-tw- o were there so
far back as the Forty-fourt-h Congress,
which met six years ago. The change
are most frequent in the rural districts,
where the counties insist on the prin
ciple of turn about. City members,, as
a rule, enjoy tne greatest longevity.

Mr. James O'Kelly, who is one of the
latest "suspects" lodged in Kilmainham
jail, was born in Roscommon, Ireland,
in 1846, and was educated at rans. ie
adopted journalism as a career, and was
at one time connected with the New
York Herald: latterly be has been as
sociated withLondon newspapers. He
was elected to Parliament for Roscom-
mon countvrin ADril.1880.in the place
of Mr. Charles French, home ruler.

' In October. whsn.the woods are elorlous tn their
scarlet and golden drapery, Is the time to seek the
autumn leaves and teias-- A severe cold Is often
the result of such Dleasure trlDa. Dr. Bull's cough
syrup always, cures coughs and oolds. Price 25c

I bare been a great sufferer with rheumatism
for the past seven years and part of the time have
been confined to my bed, The last attack kept
me In bed for seven long months, In which time

employed the best medical 8WU without securing
relief. 1 1 was induced to try St. Jacobs Oil, which
remedy bas entirely cared me. My hands have
become straight and can be used as well as ever.

have Induced others afflicted with rheumatism
use it, and they have experienced the same hap
result. I wish lt was In my power to tell suffer

ing humanity of the curative powers' of 8t Jacobs
OIL - Edwabd Bhqsbtjhg,

Scranton, Pa.

A CLIKGTMAN'S OPINION --Having had an
opportunity to test the excellent qualities of Dr. be
Bull's cough syrup, I hesitate not te say lt Is the
beat rem er I have ever used In my family. Ber.
Wm, chadman. Pastor M. E. Church. Georgetewn.a ..; :

-" . . .
-

Ton are kick: welL there Is lost one remedy thai
will curs yen heyonapossibUliy of doubt If it's
Liver or Kidney trouble, consumption, dyspepsia.
debUlly, Well's Health Besewer is yonr hope. $v nf
Drnggists.! iiepoti-rf- i tusreaoen, wianowfl,

MAPI FROM fit nyT,r HATAl4"aad
daDted to the needs or i&ding sna iauing natr.

Parker's Hair Balsam-ha- s tasen. the ant rank as
elecant andllablo fatJt.rsslwaU,ve

tm 'la.w V . Mitt tJohn lleGlnnsse ssj:
for you as long as I Uve. becauee you look plfy en
me wbI was sick and U Ute hospital and sent
tne two boxes of yoor Celery and Chamomile Pills,
and they 'owed me, of 8ctattca,!ltouralgl and
Nervous weaaness.

Wilmington Starr Mr. Chas. White,
inu ciuzen 01 jfenaer, residing a

nuie or two from Long Creek, died very
suddenly on Wednesday, aged about 50
.years.

A mad dog, represented to have been
iretning at tne mouth, snapping at
everything it came across, having bit- -
teu Beyera geese in a necK tnat came inits way, was killed in Brooklyn a few
uays since.

ountcBviiiB jjancima.ru. Th moun
tains are emptying their apples, chest
uuw, cranDernes, kc, upon us in almost
cuuicsa quau uues, Dut a market is roundror everything that comes.

Within the past week Messrs. Hoff
mann uros have bought 4,000 lbs. of
mountain butter at 13 to 20 cents cash.
This is a trade which left Statesvillesome years ago but is now coming back.

Monday evening as the Buttercup,
Capt J. M. Parks' bus, was returning
from the depot, filled with passengers,
it was upset at the foot of the hill and
roned down the embankment. It was
a scene or great confusion, and several
persons, male and female", were cut and
bruised in the turn-ove- r, but none were
Hunousiy nurt. ,

xnere are now m the poor house 20
inmates, or wnom 15 are white and 5
coiortd ; or the whites 3 are males and
the others females, while all the colored
paupers are females. Among the in
mates are 0 lunatics 5 white and 1
colored ; one of the white lunatics is a
maie.

Goldsboro Messenger: The Superior
vvurii or jonnston county closed its
session on Monday. A white man, nam
ed jonn wilkins, was sentenced to the
penitentiary for five years, for incest
with his daughter. Charles Snead,
eolored, received seven years for at-
tempt at rape, and a negro brute, nam- -
ou w aiues omitn, tried ror committinga rape on two small white girls, aged
respectively seven and nine years, was
sentenced to be hanged on the 18th of
jNovemDer.

The work of grading on the Midland
read was temporarily interrupted yes-
terday by a strike of the laborers. The
force had been largely increased this
wees, numoenng over 400. Yesterday
morning the rerjort anrp.ad amnntr thnmSftr aiT
" oojvxj n uou ueeu agreeu, wnen auouiw or mem quit work, and soon afterthis citv was filled with
loaf." We were unable to see any of
Mr. Best's manacrers and ascartain what.
they will do about it, but suppose that
aausiaciory arrangements will be made
and tnat a new force of laborers is ex
pected. The strikers were paid off in
ruiu

Lydla EL Plnkham's Vegetable Compound bas
done thousands of women more good tnan tne
medicines of many doctors. It It a positive cure
xor an iesaaie complaints. Bend to Mra. XrdlaE.
jTiuuniiii

LUMQ GO'S COCA smtv'lYttnn
"Strpertor to anj tenle I have used or prescrib- -

1. ;rtiit.'i

A 8PLXNDED OPYQBTDKITY TO WW A FOB- -
TUMJ5-11- TH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS L, AT NKW ORLEANS.
Tuesday, November 8th. 1881- -1 88th Monthly

Drawing

Louisiana Slate Lottery Company.

,.SflSA88'0r 25 year, by the Letfs--
..." nuu vuaniaoie pumoses

iLri ""viw.uw.uw-- w wnien a reservefund of over fctsn.nnn haa ainM k. .h--
--,RJJt?Jrcr"h!?lnlvg popular vote Us franchise
rjJrrS.apiUru,-ii- Presen state Constitutionadopted December 2d, A D. 1879.
.L" S??8GLa NUMBIR Drawlnss will
It never aealea or nAtnui twkv n

. CAPITAL PRIZX, S80.00a
1 w.uuu xiCKeta st Two DoUars eseh. Half-Tlc- k-

eta. One Dollar.
LIST Or PRIZXS

1 Capltsl Prize fao ooo
SiSS?26 "".Tiaoooi

ikll29? looo
20 Prizes of BOO

6,000
looPrtzeiof ioo;!!!.!.'.'.'V.'.V.'.'. ' io'ooo
200 Prizes of 60.... ....... io'ooo

. 600 Prizes of 20.... I io'ooo
v m w. xu. ...... ...... ...... XOJOOO

JLTrmJXl MATION PRIZES.
9 ADBrozlmatloa PHmm nt mann maa9 Approximation of 200. isonApproximation PruS of 100. :. :. : '900

1867 PtIjs. amounting to.... 9110,400
bbsdodsidis eorreanomung umti m. . .i,

ijuw w wboib anerai oompensatlon will be
For further bifnmtmtlnn -

. . .r" swiiu uruers i express or neelsST"' M0M Oni W msJL Address- -
' 'K.A.DADPHIK

New
er M. A. DAfcPHIN, si ,ZT?f. - '

Xe. J12 Broedwsi. New Tort
All oni 'Grsnd fatraordlnary DrawUes are under

uouiwHsuu nuu management oi ttenersls Q.

KOTliCl TOXHB PUBLia
The publks are hereby cautioned against send-I- nt

any money or orders to NDNKS k CO..
"JreetTerk Citar. as anthortoedJ tbl

Lottery Company to sellIts tickets. : ThA mm nnrtrft- n- Z

fiiSULARS imrrrutobethe
as??5i2ZL r"" JWMrj uompany. andyHADDULKNTLT represenUnt mselvea as lS
scents. They have no authnrit fmm tM
pasy to sell Its tickets, and art not Its agents for

VI. niTTPTTTV
Ptes't Loiolslfina Stata Lottrr 5o.

Kob rMiefii T o Ti a sfick
A

POFXTLAB KOHTHLT DEAWm OF THE

sin
IMSmsmm

'a the CHr of Lotmrffae, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31. 188L
These drawtngs occur monthly (Sundays except-

ed) mr provisions of an Act of Ute Sonera! As--

The Dnlfisd States Circuit Court on Karch 81,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-
pany is legal.

2d Its drawings an fair. -

The Company has now on hand a large reserve
fond. Bead the list of prizes for the

OCTOBXB DRAWING.
1 Prtoe,,......... 9SOJ00O
1 Pri. 10,000
1 Prize, 6,000

10 Prizes, f 10,000
Prizes, fe00eaX 1000lOO Prtzes 100 each... io,000jwrraoi, . ounmk. ill.nuu rnua. 2U men iilooo prizes; io each:....;::.;::: to

a
$11200

S3: Half TkdutM. SI : 97 Tbtete
tofiKiWJis-- i : ISO: 6fi Tickets. SIOQ. -

SnilStVniH mm D..V TWM tm TmHmm

SZpress. DOHT BEND Bx KJCaiSTKBXD
TTKB OB POSTOTPICM ORDER. (YrOem ot
andopwaTd, byXxprees, eaa be sent at ear ex?

saursas aaocuersw r: .r.xr x

B. feL BOABDlfAN, ComierJowrnsI BufSdlnc
LotusrUle, Ky.or 800 Broadway, New YortsjeJ

00t4 gkm,

New Orleitn'if Report ! Uae Ctteci

NEwOBLEANS,Oetober 22. The Dem-
ocrat h&s received special dispatches
concerning the condition of the cotton
crop from all portions of theSouth, of
which the following is a summary :

ALABAMA.
The weather is good, cool and dry,

and picking is progressing rapidly and
will be over by the middle of Novem-
ber. The yield is much better than
was: anticipated and will come within
10 per cent, of last year's. The staple
Will be much hetter. About of the
crop has already been gathered.

GEORGIA.
The crop prospects have improved

greatly during tne pass few weeks, and
it is now believed the crop will be as
great as last year's. Three-fourth- s of"
the crop is gathered and cotton is be-
ing marketed slowly.

LOUISIANA.
The rains which bare fallen during

the past week will insure cotton incon-
siderably in the field. The weather has
been cool and there have been several
frosts. The farmers are backward in
preparing the staple, very little of
which has been marketed. It is esti-
mated that of the crop has been
gathered. If the present bad weather
continues the crop will be greatly in-
jured.

- MISSISSIPPI.
Rains have fallen throughout the

State doing, however, very little dam-
age to cotton. Some damage has been
done by worms. Eiethv per cent, of
the crop has been gathered. The yield
will be about 75 per cent, of-th- e crop of
last year.

TENNESSEE.
Seventy per cent, of the crop has

been gathered. The yield is now esti-
mated to be 40 per cent, less than that
of last year. The season still continues
favorable for picking, which will be fin--
isnea at a mucu earner date tnan last
year.

Norfolk Celebrating;.
Norfolk, Oct 22. The municipal

ffirtffiWLteelaborately decorated with flags and
colors of America, France, Germany,
England and Ireland. Triumphal
arches spanned the principal streets
and bands of music from the North en-
livened the occasion. The procession
was two miles long and the troops were
enthusiastically cheered. Last night
the city and harbor were brilliantly
illuminated. A vast concourse of citi-
zens and visitors assembled to witness
the pyrotechnic display.

Bis; Fire in Lynchburg;, Vsw

Lynchburg, Va Oct. 22. The dis-
astrous fire which occurred here last
night is said to have been the result of
the explosion of a barrel of kerosene in
a shed adjoining the commission house
of Messrs. Lucado & Urquhart, on Jef-
ferson street, which was destroyed
with Kinnear's storehouse and four,
dwelling houses. Twenty car loaxls of
cotton and a large quantity of tobacco
with other merchandise awaiting ship-
ment, were also destroyed. An accurate
estimate of the entire loss cannot as
yet be made, bnt it is thought it will
reach $200,000.

Work on Somb Pacific Railroad.
Shreveport, La., Oct. .22. Eighty

mnes or tne JNew uneans and Jfacinc
liailroad has been received from the
contractors and regular freight and
passeager trains will commence run
ning from Marshall, Texas,
to provincial stations, Natchitackland
and Paris, La., distance 110 miles. A
gap of SO miles to Alexandria tris to be
completed in 80 days, connecting with
Morgan's road, which wilLbe completed
by that time : thus establishing Ameri
can railroad communication with New
Orleans. . ; . !

Mow York Stockmarket.
New York. Oct 22. 11 a. m. The

stock market opened strong and a frac-
tion higher and speculation in the gen
eral list has been strong in tone up to
this hour, prices showing an advance
On yesterday's closing quotations of
to 17 per cent., coal shares and union
Pacific leading the upward movement.
Manhattan Elevated, which closed yes-
terday at 48J48, opened at 49, re-
ceded to 48 and rallied to 49.
Bewrate't Counsels Promise to Bring;

Illm ln
Washington, Oct 22. In the crimi-

nal court this morning the counsel for rCapt Howgate promised to bring How-gat- e

into court, and the district attor-
ney waived the right to- - have a bench
warrant issued for his arrest

inaklns; for tne Islands.
Aden, Oct 22. Missing boats of the

Konigder Netherjand are reported to
be making for the Cbagres Islands, in
the Indian Ocean.

Counsel Asslsrned to Uulieau.
Washtn&ton, Oct 22. Judge Coxe

has assigned Leigh Robinson, of the
firm of Elliott & Kobiuson, as counsel
for liuiteau.

TlckTlnf uidnees laughter, except tick lint In the
tbfoat, wDlch causes coughiar, at once removed
by Dr. Bull's cough syrup. 25c a bottle.

MANt MI3KRABLI PBOTLS drac themselves
about with failirje strenetlL. feellns that ther are
steadily sadtlng ihto their graves when, by using
raricers uuumr TOBW.'iner-'woui- a una a cure
eomnendng with the first dose, and vitality and
strength surely coming back to them. Bee ether
column. . . -

IT WONT PAT
after so much labor and capital has been expend-
ed, to build op this medicine, to allow it to deterio-
rate. Tou can take .Simmons1' Liver Begulator
with perfect fafth, as It mads by J adrenturers
who pick up the business of concocting medicines,
but by educated, practical druggists who hate
made the study of medicine and Its eorsjjOHnda
the labor for a lifetime. The care, precision,
neatness and perfection-exhibite- d ty the very aa i
pearanee of the Begnlar proves It io be the best
prepared medicine in me maritat, ana j. a. xmuux

Co. fully carry out their sootto: "Purlaalma et
Optima (purest and best)

ITS ACTION IS SUBS AND SAR,
The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt can now
obtained In the usasl dry vegetable form, orln

liquid lorn. It Is put in the latter way for the es-
pecial convenience of those who cannot readily
prepare It It will be found very concentrated and
will act with equal efficiency la either ease: Be
Bare and read the new. advertisement for particu-
lars. South aadest - -

aiii nulling im snrt seneral
the advlee ot my doctor 1 used moo tter and

94l OJ
it

Bsnsnsn Auni Aim IBOS SXDtOB WAItt AsTD..

MssB.The treat tenle'snd mlteraare ;eontatos
twtes somoch iron sfldjpereent morehim,
tm,mm fhml M iluSI-SJM- T ttOtl mSSB" kBOWB.
Just thosrig for the Spring. weakness" now so
generaL-iSol- d brafl drogtiats si any standing. r
Prices reduced one bstf.

11 f

ENTIRELY

WiL..0!? PnbMc

ttmr
teiUT

thUwe7dii.rkknh. KSU011 Ste Bty,48

of oar own msnslseture are BWcy"flrIQa8l' We

hMii tm Vw,,rf oHiTio." i "a.J c,c ocoauu i a iuu
KX?5i2 2JW t?- - best

iv au uuien; wj uo leasonaoietruth, sllowlns no one In nnr Amnlm tn r. nh...to (!complteh aale. en
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CHINA PALACE

--OT-

I Brookfleld & Co.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RICXIVZD,

It
A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine, lc

8.

Xanal In Oilih and aypearanee to China and
meie beautiful in Seslrn. MMttn than half
the price of China. The Royal Worcester pattern
is the latest style. Boyal Worcester tea sets, 44pieces, $5.00; Mm ten teas, S2.00. The lateststyles cups and saucers.

ui

A full stock of.

Granite anil Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

large stock of OLASSWARK at astonishing low Iffigures.

Tinware, Quadruple Plated Ware, Cutlery, Look
ing musses. Baby Carriages, Lamps and one

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

' Garfield portrait plates, 25c.
sep2T

Chew only the brand of tohaem known u Th
Old Oaken Backet

THX old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-bou-nd bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket.
That hnng in the well. I

CHAS. B JONES, kind
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent

Liberal terms to dealers.

sTARTLING
LOST MArlHOOfi RESTORED.

Of

A vistua-O- f
youtafallmBrudsnes esuamir Prtn.tars Xasesy, Jbrvoas BsttUty, Lost Maahood. tc Guts

soversd a atoapls self sure, which he will saodFBXS
his aWknr-snflam- s, address aT( fL HXKVEM. can,

Our
and

THE eoMDAlAriie'aTnrriAti tie IT
ia m - w a-- aaaraa

WTTT.T. TTTT rmtBOTH
VKItlONS is huts a REVISED vewjGxs

AIN ONSI is riiuwi nait,BOOK! Vim fvaam araM. riianaT iliaaill ml a '

staaeav Only Ou Book Xbquimivv There
fearaa Imml aapaa laaov, brntiimm mmm imy; ail theaV SMla JUoidJy. OoateiniBW Oat
auiRT Bl l Prlaa. 1 J H niaiiaFaB aV

WAMIBBIShN) Oxiorglg.

WtiBczllumous.

This great specific cores that most loathsome
disease- -

SlfPMIIalS
WHETHEB IN ITS PRIMARY, SECOND AEY OB

TERTIARY STAGE. ,

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.
CUBES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!

Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.we have cases in our town who lived at HotSprings and were finally cured with S. a 8.
MoCaxmon & Mukbt.

s - '".aw--

Louisville, Kentucky, May 13, 1881.
8. S. 8. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine 1 have ever sold. J. AlfcisiB,
Memphis, Tennessee. May 12, 1881.

We have sold 1,296 bottles of 8. 8. 8. in a year.
has given universal satisfaction, Fair mindedphysicians now recommend it as a positive specif.

8. Mansftelp & Co.
Denver, Cob, May 2, 1881.

Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of
S. 8. L. MKiaaETEH.

BIchmondVa.,Mayll, 1881.
You can refer anybody to us in regard to the

merits of a a 8. polk Milleb & Co.

Have never known 8. S. S. to fall to cure a case.
ojryiuiio, wnen properly taKen.

H. L, DXSHAKDi '

Eli Wabkkn,
Ferry, Ga.

The above signers are gentlemen of high standtIn. A H. Colquitt, Gov. of Oa. '

it
7.take rora case, TO BE PALO

FOB WHIN CUBED. Write tor partlctuaJsT
S1.00Q BEWABD will be paid to any chemist

who .wlU find, on analysis of 100 bottles of a a 9.,particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium-- , or any
mineral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.Sold by druggists everywhere.
For further Information write for the little book.
Sold by T. X Smith, L. B, Wrlstorrft Co. and

Wilson & BurwelL
un25dly

NOTICE.
Under Execution.

WILL sell for cash, on Monday, the 24th. day
of October. 1881, to satisfy executions In my

hands the entire stock of JEWELRY, of every
and description, now In the store house oc-

cupied by John T. BMler. j
M. E. ALEXANDER. ,

octlStds Sheriff.

.THE ATTENTION -

the Trade generally, and also the consumer, is
called to our special brands of saleable asd staple
Smoking Tobaccos Sitting Bun, Durham Long

sad Bfral Duraajn-r- to wsish we sre m
sddlng a full line of the latest styles of the most
staple grades of Plug and Twist-Tobacco- s. We

in a few weeks, offer Idaoemeats In Chewing. .

Tebaooos that ne other manufacturers can eaiiaX ,
salesmen wlll rnaks regnhB Hips toCharlotte, :

the trade of all good mezohants la tsspectful-- .
solicited. - K.H.PODI.

r7 ... ..... ., - Darbam,MXL

FOR EENT. OR.; SAi
DESIBABL1 eettage. Just outside ths ;

ttmlts of the city of Charlotte, one mile sast. ,

are five acres of land, good garden, and on '

premises a good well and necessary outbuild-
ings. It win be sold cheap to a bona fide purcha-
ser, ot will be rented to a good tenant on favorable
terms. Apply to or addsess

sepl MsS. D, J. 00ITR


